
New Wildcats Add Interest in 
Callahan County Oil Activity

Water Inspectors 
Appraise Plant

Two wildcats have been staked 
in Callahan county.

Sun Oil Co. Is to drill the No.
1 Mrs. I. E Hill as a 4,700 foot 
rotary test in Callahan county.
12 miles south of Baird. Robert C. Mace and Stanley

Location Is 407 feet from the Thompson, engineer's assistants “  
north and west lines of Section for the State Health Department VOLUME 64— NO. 38 
i>; Victoria C8L made a quick inspection of

Mid-Continent Petroleum Co Baird's new water system Tues- 
No. 1 J. O. Smedley is to be a day, and had much praise for 
location In the newly opened the new plant. After testing the 
Oplin-EUenburger Field 13 miles water, they reported that it was 
south of Baird. of the highest quality and coin-

Location is 330 feet from the plimented Water Superintendent 
north and east lines of Subdiv- Arthur Burleson upon the man- 
islon 2. Victoria CSL Projected ner in which he was treating 
depth is 4,500 feet with rotary, the water.

Miami Operating Co., Inc No The health inspectors stated 
1 Troy Oifford, Section 1. Block that they would return to Baird 
D. SP Survey, wildcat four and soon and make a more thorough 
one-half miles north of Clyde, inspection with an aim to as- 
was drilling below 1,865 feet. Pro- sistlng Baird to obtain state ap

proval of the water. At that time 
they will set forth certain re
quirements that will have to be
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jected depth is 2,000 feet with 
cable tools.

--------0
Cross Plains Defeats 
Baird Bears 13-0

Charles Young

The Cross Plains Buffaloes de
feated the Baird Bears 13-0 In 
a game played at Cross Plains 
last Friday night. This was the 
second game for the Baird Bears

Federated Clubs 
Met Saturday

CpI. David P. Clinton 
Stationed in Germany

Members of the Federated 
Clubs of Callahan county, met 
at the Presbyterian Church 
Saturday afternoon, as guests 
of the delegates representing 
them at the G F W.C. Convention 
in Houston in May. While the 
members and guests were as- 
semblng. Mrs. Sidney Foy played 

met before Baird water can be softly on the new organo. 
approved by the state. | Mrs. L L Blackburn, president

and delegate of th** Wednesday 
Club of Baird, presided at the 
meeting Mrs. Fred Heyser, rep
resenting the Woman's Club of 

_  „  _  „  ,  ̂ Putnam, led in reading the Club
Darrell Young. Baird Star Collect. Delegates of the various 

printer on military leave, is at clubs introduced their members 
... ^(,me ti ls.we^k after completing who w,.rp present Mrs Kenneth 

having defeated Gorman 19-0 ' delegate from the
In Sept. 7th. In the Bear's Den Ey tth5rnlS A” nored Divlsion a junior Wednesday Club and Mrs.

The Buffalo's first score came , )r . <i X'uK*!n\Û ky’ on fSl‘P ' s L McElroy was delegate from 
In the third quarter when Cade ! nubw rc 4r  £ ,he NJr the Delphian Club Mrs. L C.
went over from the 4 yard mark- and Mrs C- YounR of Baird, cash. Mrs B L Russell, Jr., and 
er. Wilsons try for extra point During his sixteen weeks of Mrs. V. E. Hill also attended the
was good and the score read 7-0. intensive training, Pvt Young , Houston convention.

The final score came in the attended classe on Indoctrlna- .....  ....... . . J U L .......
4th quarter, when the Buffalo’s tlon- Oeneral Military Subjects, tbe Corinne Blackburn Club, was

Darrel Young Home 
On Military Leave

%
CpI. David I* ( linton

Cpl David P 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Putnam, is ser 
sonnel Depart-

Mrs. C M Peek representing mored D

Quarterback Club Organized 
To Support the Baird Bears

The organization of the Baird ings will be reported at the next 1 M M Caldwell and E L Reese 
Quarterback Club was completed meeting on Monday night. were appointed on a committee
at a meeting held at the new As one means of raising money to make plans for constructing 
elementary school Monday night a committee composed of Harold a crow's nest at the football field 
with the election of officers C Ray. N L Dickey and C M Gunn to be used In taking moving pic- 
W Sutphen was elected to serve will see if the club might be per- tures of the games 
as president, and Jay Ashlock, mltted to handle concessions at An assessment of $2 was made 
secretary, had been elected at the rodeos on the membership fee. which
a previous meeting Those to be It was pointed out by a num- will be decided upon at a later
placed in other offices were ber of those present that the meeting The club agreed to meet 
Randall Jackson, first vice-pres- club would have to raise a lot of each Monday night at 8 p m at 
dent. J L. Ault, second vice- money if it followed through on the elementary school building 
president, and Lee Loper, treas- the projects already mentioned Before the meeting opened, a 
urer. Therefore, a committee was ap- film of the Baird-Gorman game

Considerable discussion fol- pointed to arrange benefit pro- j was shown Approximately fifty 
lowed the election as to what grams and other entertainment.11 men were present. All who are 
the purpose of the club would be whereby an admission could be Interested in joining the Quar-

i Committees were appointed to charged On this committee are terback Club are invited to do
investigate other quarterback J. E Bullock O H Tankersley so by contacting any one of the 

linton, son of clubs before the constitution and and Oscar Stiffler officers.
L Clinton of by-laws would be adopted. A -------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
; in the Per- committee composed of Marvin

Dllliard went over from the five and had practical work in Com- in charVe 0rThrpm g7am  anTi ^ T o r t
yard line. The try for the extra 'at Skills and firing of basic played the recordings made by training
point was no good. Army weapo?*—thp J*’ * Mr Orso of the highlights of the entered the A

During thp half-timp artivi- Carbine, Mortar and Light Ma- convention. The voices of thp

The game in figures

During the half-time activi-, V "  u‘ “ ;̂ mwi ,UI convention. The voices of the
ties, the Buffalo Band put on a rnme ° un 'deluded. speakers came through clear
fine exhibition of precision entered the Army May 22. and plain It seemed that you
marching. It was enjoyed by a 1951. after being employed at were again in the great audl- 
packed crowd. Baird was well 'be Baird Star since graduating torlum at the Shamrock Hotel 
represented at the game. from high school with the class hearing the wonderful addresses

of 1949. | of Mrs. Hiram Houghton, presi- j
As a prospective Infantry rifle- dent G F.W.C., Mrs. Ahlgren,

Baird Crass Plain' man *"•' Younf received special vice-president, and many other
115 Yds gained rushing 262 'raining in scouting and patrol- prominent speakers, including school, Clinton r 
8 Yds last rushing 14 *nK- sQuad. platoon and company Kathleen Norris and Madam from Texas Te<
10 passes attempted 4 tactics. He will leave Sunday Mesta. our ambassador to Lux-
3 for 23 passes comp:- 0 t" r l*Parat*on In N *
0 passes Intercepted 0 JerseY to be assigned to service
3 for 125 Punts 5 for 166 ln Germany.
1 for 15 penalties 1 for 15 ------- 0-------

--------0--------

if 2nd Ar- Hunter. E L Rees** and Allen 
Germany. Johnson was appointed to find 

ivld sailed out bow other clubs ln this vicin- 
a , July 14, by are operated The committee 
t Hood He visited the Albany Quarterback 
member 14 Club Tuesday night and its find-

1950.
In a recent 1* tt* r to his mother 

he wrote, *T have just received 
The Baird Star and you can't 
imagine how Inter sting all of it 
is to me. I've read and re-read it, 
even the ads.”

A graduate

West Texas Association of Rebekahs 
And Odd Fellows Hold Fall Meeting

County Gets Welcome 
Rain Saturday

Rain fell in almost
ram

Large Crowd Attends 
Musical Jamboree

Baird Boys Join 
Coast Guard

embourg.
Ouests were Invited into the 

new annex of the church, where 
Mrs. Ed Hampton and Mrs T. O 
Dulaney of Clyde, assisted by 
Mrs. Fry. of Putnam, served re
freshments of punch and cake 
from a lace laid table.

lege at Lubb> 
agriculture in 
Veterans Voca'. . School be
fore entering service He was 
also engaged ln farming.

all parts u
of Callahan county Saturday p 
night, with probably the heaviest Baird Odd 
falling in the Eula community. 271 and Reix 
which measured two inches The were hosts 
Clyde art >a received over on inch L G K*-rby 

th»* Baird sec- 1 meeting to <

The West Texas Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah Association held 
the fall meeting yesterday at 
Odd Fellow Hall here, with a 
dozen lodgt taking part ln the

nam high 
d a degree 
gical Col- 
id taught
in County "  P‘ » ces: '"•»“ *

Fellow 
kah Lot

Lo
Nt

No
112

ney Foy. and Mrs. W P Bright

trip -0-

Jtmmy M oM y T  Mr and. Mrs R(.ave,  Hickman ol the 
Mrs. J E Mobley, and Billy Joe Albany W om an  s Club was a

The Increasing number of peo-i Brashear. son of Mr and Mrs. Kues"y Ooodbyes were said bv
pie attending the big musical Temple Brashear. left Tuesday Mrs L  L  B lackburn  Mrs
Jamboree sponsored by E P for Dallas, where they were „  ”  L L ' BIackburn- Mrs. Sld-
(Popi Whitaker and his musi- sworn into the Coast Ouard on weji
clans is evidence that the pro- Wednesday morning. Mr. and 
grams are enjoyed and well ac- Mrs. Brashear made the 
cepted by the people of this area ! with them to Dallas.
The Jamboree was held last The boys left Wednesday night 
Thursday night at the Sheriff's for Alameda. Calif., where they 
Posse grandstands, and the long will take their basic training, 
list of entertainers kept the ln- Jimmy and Billy Joe are grad- * . , * £  1 *anan c?,"
terest high for a full two hours uates of the local high school hu ' ' \ ?h a lp Pu ' durlnR

and both wore outstanding foot': S S LK £  1 IE'S*

Bloodmobile to 
Be Hers Sept. 28

called the opening 
irder at 10 a m 

tion received a half inch. Cool Marvin Hunter gave the lnvoca- 
temperatures and a little mols- tion. Baird Rebekahs conducted 
ture has come to this area as a the presentation of the flag and 
most welcome visitor Much more the Rule Rebekah Lodge No 163 
rainfall is needed to off-set the the presentation of the Bible, 
drought in most places through- Following introduction of 
out the county.

Game Night Tuesday 
At Putnam School

The Putnam P.-T A

of singing and playing.

A Red Cross BloodmobUe will 
be in Baird <>n Friday. Septem
ber 28. to roll'-ct blood donations 
Mrs Myrtle Berry, countv chair
man. ha' announced that the 
Departm- nt of Defense has ask
ed for every ible person in Cal-, 

is spon- lahan county to contribute blood 
ampalgn. It Is very 
'Ucceed ln this pro- 
iish depleted blood 

and to build up 
alnst any possible 
aterrationa! cmer-

Grand Lodge and Assembly o f
ficers. the welcome address was 
given by Mayor J. T Lawrence 
Stella Wyatt of Abilene Rebekah ^ay at 
Lodge No. 89 pave the response Chu.t w 
Abilene Rebekahs seated the of-1 Rev Jones. 

M Mary E Dyer. 86, of Nov- ficers from R

Baird Rebekah Lodge opened 
the evening meeting at 7:30 p. 
m. Program numbers Included 
a drill by Coming West Rebehak 
Lodge No 303. a quartet of Has
kell Odd Fellows Lodge No 303, 
a drill by Haskell Rebekah Lodge, 
a quartet by Baird Odd Fellows, 
the draping of the charter by B. 
A Carter Rebekah Lodge No. 
195, and the memorial service 
by Tuscola Rebekah and Odd 
Fellow Lodges.

--------0--------
Funeral for Rowden 
Minister Held Monday

Aged Novice Woman 
Dies at Cplin

|  Funeral for Rev. Cecil N Jones. 
30. was held at 2:30 p m. Mon- 

the Rowden Baptist

Baptist minister
who had moved

gymnasium 
At this entertainment no ad

mission will be charged, but a 
free will offering will be taken 
and the proceeds will be used to 
help buy uniforms for the high 
school band. The band is badly 
ln need of new uniforms and 
this will be an opportunity for 
all to give whatever they desire 

------- o--------

ed McMurry College and was em
ployed at the Cottonoll Co ln 
Abilene.

atui clock lor the Putnam gym 
(V

Birthday Party Honors 
Linnea LaCour

in charp*
when it
28th Mrs 
man of 
Baird Ml 
chairman

Homemakers Class 
Elects Officers

M. \. CLINE UNDERGOES 
SURGERY TUESDAY

M A (Shortyi Cline under
went surgery at Callahan County_______
Hospital Tuesday morning It is j around th 
reported he stood the operation Mrs A J 
fine His sister, Mrs Eugen

Linnea LaCour celebrated her Bandy, and his brother. James ter is pub 
j seventh birthday with a party Cline, both of Ft. Worth, are at man 
at her home, on September 14th his bedside.
The evening was spent playing ------- o______
games, after Ice cream and cake C . i fn i ia n t  A 
were served to the guests. a U T p n e n S  A t t e n d

Attending were Tommy sue Relative's Funeral 
u‘ and Lynda Kaye Pruitt. Charlene1

ives. BFR will be 
of the bloodmobile 

s to Baird on the 
Di e Glasson is chair- 
■ rs recruitment ln 
Buster Hatchett Is 

v r the d i s t r i c t  
■ city limits of Baird 
Pierson ts volunteer 

lirman. Marvin Hun- 
lic information chair-

ice. died Saturday at 11 a. m. 
at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs Tommie Windham, in Oplin

She was a resident of Coleman 
county since 1906 She was born 
March 4. 1865. ln Gilmer.

Services were at the Novice 
Baptist Church Sunday at 3 p 
m . with Rev. Cloud, officiating 
Burial was in Novice Cemetery.

Mrs Dyer is survived by two 
sons. J L. Dyer of Syracuse. 
Kans . and Jack Dyer of Marfa; 
four daughters. Mrs. W R Mur- 
rill of Novice. Mrs Jean Hamp
ton of California. Mrs C. L 
Townsend of New Mexico and 
Mrs Windham.

Glenda Yeager Home 
From Gonzales

Clyde Study Club H as 
President's Dinner

The Thursday Club held Its 
President Dinner at the ranch 
home of Mrs John Berry, Thurs-

f i serve in Putnam

The Future Homemakers 
America elected officers for the shelUjn! Judy MoViam R̂ uth Ann
Pr'Tun,l SC™ y,’„a,r 1 and Carlton Jones. Dana Corn, gie Ray. and Mr. and Mrs. Cur-1 according

Defense I>School*on<September*ai8<* hM!h Darlone .,„d Ctarie.""skunTeV* tta 8mphe™al‘j; ,„ <,edUth7.rfu„MrSi 
‘ 2 ,*1’ , ,, P 18' Shirley Ann and Ronnie Lee El- of Mrs. O. E. Sutphen’s son-in-

The following officers were hott. Nancy Johnson, Arnold law, Harvey Brock at Eliasville 
elected: Mary Brame. president; Colcleasure. Kathy Sanford. Wednesday afternoon Mr Brock ATTEND BIRTHDAY 
Glenda Yeager, vice-president; Freddy and Sue Foy. Arnold and jdled of a heart ailment at Elias- CELEBRATION SUNDAY 
E!eanor O’kelly. secretary-treas- Bernice Carrol. Justin and Hilma died of a heart ailment at Ora- Mr and Mrs Dirk Young hav* 
urer; Mildred King, reporter; Ann LaCour.
Fay Etta Falrcloth, parllamen-; ______o______
âr'an* Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bryant and

A year book committee and a daughter, Sandra Lynn, of Opel- 
Degree’s of Achievement were ousas. La., spent last week with 
appointed The first Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryant.
each month was set as the regu- 1 ----------
lar meeting date. Mr. and Mrs. A. C

------- a
Gardiner and

daughter, Jane Ann, visited Mr Mrs. Virgil Hughes.
Gardiner’s brother and sister- _ ~ _.. , , ,  . w _ Mrs F. P. Shatkelford and
In-law. Mr and Mrs Harry Oar- Mrs L Q Mobley of putnam.
diner, at Weatherford, Okla., the were Baird shoppers Wednesday 
past weekend. morning.

provcnv'nt and to increase a de- 
OONZALES — Glenda Yeager, sire to direct youth improvement 

15. daughter of Mr and Mrs. The table was laid with linen 
Arthur Burleson. Baird, and for- and appointed with silver and 
merly a patient at the Gonzales crystal Flowers and 
Warm Springs Foundation for decorated the home, 

ther communities in Crippled Children, has been dis- Assisting hosts were Mrs Free 
ea will be appointed charged from the Gonzales man. Mrs Cliff Maddox. Mr

soon. The bloodmobile unit will treatment center and returned Ben Wilson. Mrs Blanton Scot
be In * Plain* to serve the home

Mr* n  v southeastern section of the coun- Glenda was stricken with polio Grady Barr Mrs J C
“ y. ”  ^ar- ty within the next six months, last fall Admitted to the G

President Roy Sellers of Rule to Loraine two weeks ago to 
presided at the afternoon bust- teach in Loraine schools, died 
ness session. Saturday in Loraine.

- ■ -------  He suffered from diabetes and
had been in ill health for 16 
years.

Rev Charlie Myriek officiat
ed for funeral services. Burial 
in the Admiral Cemetery was 
directed by Wylie Funeral Home 

Rev Jones was born in Row- 
4. 1921. and grew' up 

950 graduate of Howard 
ollege. Brown wood, he 
Ined as a Baptist min- 
the Rowden church in

.rrled Beatrice Means

ors besides the widow 
parents. Mr and Mrs. 

J< a. two
sisters, Mrs Walter O'D-il of 
Rowden and Mrs A B Elliott 
of Irving, one brother, Oscar 
Jones of Abilene, five nieces and

day of last we*k Gijpsts were den Aug
presented white camation cor- there>. A
sages. Paynie C

Mrs Howard Marcorn gave the was orda
Invocation and greet ings were lster at
brought by Mrs W A Cook. 1940

kin s i Freeman E m
distributed yearbooks. which re- Dec 25.
vealed the program theme of Survivi
Home Beautiful.’’ Obj ects of the are the

year are to strive for horn? im- ’Va’t

Chalrmei 
Clyde and 
the Baird i

greenery nephew 
Palltw •rs were John Means, 

Arthur Means, W B Gibbs, 
Horace Baines. Clarence Smed
ley and Billy Rose

--------0--------
Former Baird Boy 
W ins Music Award

Robert Lew is Wylie, son of Mr.

stricken with polio Grady Barr. Mrs J C Snow 
on- Mrs P H Patton Mrs E M 

o he schedule of the zales Warm Springs hospital Parks. Mrs A C Forester Mrs 
partment. last June, she received treat- Weldon Edwards. Mrs Jewel

—0-------- there for two months Swanzv. Mrs. M. M Woodward
h* ;  Mrs Charlie Rprves* Alda Nor* and Mrs Carfwvlie. of Houston, charged from the hospital, her dyke, and a guest. Mrs. Harold former residents of Baird has 

treatment program will not end Holden received a scholarship ir: Muste
ham. Monday. I returned from Tulla. where thev backs ^ t S<t he* Oo n z a l^ ' Foetid a - m r s  Cl AIRC a f a i t i  m v r  from the University of Houston.
hankrerBrOCH- ^  3 ret,red worp Ruest* of, ^  and Mrs W fion has been Scheduled in order SHOWER HONORFF r ^ t c  S  .h ^ r  *  ‘ p  thJbanker and rancher of Young C Young Carl Young and Miss that the hospital may record her * 3  ... . R O T C  Band, the Couger Band.
County ______Q Kate Flores were married in ,i X h e I £ V  fl7 and forA C  L S I ;  ^  ° f H° USt° n

..... _ , 0 " Re'> pini' i a lahan county, ln condition of braces and other given bv Mrs John Bowl us in r  ! . l f w , . .  .
Little Julie Ann Lawrence, of 1900. and moved to Swisher coun- appliances A course of home w  u Btml us, ln Graduating from Houston high

Cisco, has been visiting her ty in 1902 treatments h a s ^ T  be'n pTe' l n  o  Sfhoo' ln F ^ ^ .  hf took p « t -
. vpllanri ,npnf w  igrandparent!  Mr, and Mrs J T I Mr Young celebrated his 80th scribed to stimulate continued t  occasion i n e  S  ^  JimeLevelland, spent Wednesday Lawrence, for the past two birthdav Sunday 16th wi*h n advancement °zr , '0P, ' n received many honors ln music

Mrs. Frank Gardiner and night ln the home ol Mr and weeks Julie Ann apent , family p .• : n and[dinner n _  r hB,|M r* dunnK hls W« h Kho° l vrars
days last week with her aunt. Those present, besides Mr and Mr. and Mrs W E Bryant, of MrS Lucille Hall and M ia  Z Z S ? ! ? ? 8 be* * nJ ' [siaUl£ \
Mr*. Donald Melton and family Mrs Dick Young, were: Mr and Waco, and Mrs M B Denny, of Mamie T.- - -  — -**-*- * ‘ musc M a >ounK boy ln Baird.
a I reckenridge. Her parents, Mrs. Gordon Young, of Fort Springtow n. were weekend gu»
ur. and Mrs. Jim T. Lawrence Sumner. N M.; Mr. and Mrs L of Mr and Mrs. Roy Denny L.... , VJ tIlu .

ere vl-sItlnR friends and re la-ln  Youne and family of Tulla: Denny's mother remained for a ed her sugirestlon for a name Mr and Mrs Cir' West of

Mr T t»1t mT°:js Mrs hw' ’ w -____ ,hr «». r r  Z Z  S L X ' S J Sluim, m i and Mrs —------- the guests served themselves to of Mrs Walter R.ivri inri nthnr
, j- Mr- a” d Mrs Bill J L Vaughn, of Clyde, paid sandwiches, potato chips and relatives '
Bryson and son, and Hal Brldg- the editor a visit Wednesday punch. C ' _______
men. all of Kresa. morning, when he came by to ______ q______  M M

L. D Young lives near hls renew his subscription to The Mr and Mrs W B Crawford Miss Sarah u r.

that were promised and Tere  ^  ^  T h u rs -> ari Daniel m e t t l e  Pa?k an”d

La verne ( hat ham taking piano lessons from Mrs.
Mrs George Blakely register- W O. Wylie, Jr 

ed guests, and each guest offer-
tives in Ft. Worth and Dallas

Business Men to Plan Recreational Program
daughter.
E < > B

Baird business men will soon and supervise the games Be- 
be looking for a vacant lot or ginning now. the club believes 
two on which to mark off a ball it will have plans worked out to 
diamond where boys and girls a point where the recreational 
ln Baird can choose up sides and facilities might be in use by the 
spend their leisure time playing end of the present school term 
ball. Discussion of this project Some activities might be enjoy- 
brought about the appointment ed on Saturdays and after school 
of a committee to study the pos- hours soon after the Christmas 
slbllitles of providing healthful holidays. The committee to see 
recreation for Baird young peo- this project through is composed 
pie. In the discussion it was of Rev. Walter V. O'Kelly, chair- 
pointed out that numbers of the man, D. C. Cox. J. V. Thompson, 
younger set must play ln the J. E. Bullock and E L. Reese, 
streets, and to eliminate this i Randall Jackson was appoint- 
condltlon, vacant lots will be ed to represent the club in the 
cleared and ball diamond* mark- Safety Council to be organized

on farm to market roads- ______ _
promlse^ and were and irrigated farm His maize   day until Saturday evening with Carl Daniel at *nhv *t hi

never bu U. a committee was ap- ;ind hegari will make 1>2 to 2 Mr a"d Mrs W O Wylie and Mr Crawford s sister Mrs Vir- night of last werk bfl'n7
mlluloners coun a n d V lT  tons per am and the cotton will Mr and Mrs Glen Hockey re- Hughes, and Mr Hughes led the [odeo there ^missioners court and state high- , . _  turned Sunday from a ten day s
way department in an effort to make a ,a ore P‘>r a<’ re vacation trip to the Ozark
get at least one farm road paved The Irrigation pumps were kept Mountains in northern Arkan-
into Baird. The committee is running day and night for 8 Isas and Missouri. Highlight of
composed^ of J3en Russell, chair- wppks beginning the middle of thl' tr*P was a thrpe daY fIoat

.........................  trip, sixty miles down the White
ln Missouri, camping out; 

and enjoying outdoor cooking 
and plenty of fishing.

man. F. E. Mitchell. Harold Ray T . renort fh«. nr™™ ™, l,,p - 1
and B. H Freeland. July report ,he crops on River

--------0______ the plains in the irrigated dis-
J. R Hart, of Ft Worth, visit- trict are wonderful to see.

?d *?.ls pother, Fred Hart, and _____ 0-------
Mrs W A Herrington and son.

The Family of Dr. R L. Griggs 
invites all of his friends 

to attend

family, this week.

Buddy Collins, of Dallas vis
ed off. The club men plan to by various clubs ln Baird soon, lted his grandmother, Mrs Joe 
provide the necessary equipment j After considerable discussion! McGowen, last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt, of |
. t . Edgewood, visited Mr. and Mrs.8trwurt. of Mineral Well*, spent |w  c  Prultt and famUy from

the weekend here with her Sunday until Tuesday, 
father, Charlie Stallings. | Pruitts are brothers.

The

O P E N  H O U S E
at the Griggs home in Baird
Sunday, September 23. 1951 

from 2 until 5 p. m.

in observance of Dr. Griggs’ 
76th birthday.



Humble Company To Open Football Season 
With Five Intersectional Games on Weekend

Humble Oil & Refining Com- Houston; WOAI, San Antonio 
pany launches Its eighteenth Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 
consecutive season of footbull will give tHe adbount ,bf the 
broadcasts this weekend with clash between Texas U. and Ken- 
flve big Intersectional games, tucky, from Memorial Stadium, 
The Texas Aggie open South-! Austin, beginning at 1:50 p. m 
west Conference fire on the rest an stations KPRC, Houston; 
of the nation Friday night when WFAA-WBAP. Dallas-Ft. Worth; 
they Invade U C L A Southern KTSA, San Antonio; KRIS, Cor- 
Methodist tangles with Georgia pus Christi; KRVG, Weslaco; 
Tech on Saturday, as the U ni-' KFYO, Lubbock; KONC, Ama- 
versity of Texas takes on power- rillo; KFDX, Wichita Falls; 
ful Kentucky. Saturday night KPET, Lamesa; KRIG, Odessa; 
Baylor engages the University KVKM, Monahans; KIUN, Pecos; 
of Houston, while T.C.U. and KVLF, Alpine; KSET, El Paso; 
Kansas square off in another KTBC, Austin; KTBB. Tyler; 
night contest. KXOX, Sweetwater; KWTX,

All five games will be broad- Waco, 
cast over the Humble networks Baylor versus the University 
of radio stations which dot most of Houston will be covered by 
of Texas. Listeners will hear John Ferguson and Dave Russell, 
familiar voices describing the The broadcast, direct from Hous- 
action as the veteran Humble ton Stadium, will begin at 8:00 
announcers return to the micro- P- m- on stations KEJZ, Fort 
phones for the 1951 season. Worth; WRR. Dallas; WACO.

Charlie Jordan and Eddie Bar- Waco; KVET, Austin; KABC,
ker will broadcast the A & M -;San Antonio; KTHT, Houston. 
U C L A  tilt from Los Angeles! Bill Michaels, backed by Bob 
Memorial Coliseum. Los Angeles. Walker, will describe the T.C.U 
California. Broadcast time will season-opener with Kansas in 
be 9:30 p. m. (CST) on stations T.C.U. Stadium. Ft. Worth. This 
KPRC Houston; WFAA-WBAP Ra™e wlll be broadcast at 8:00 
820. Dallas-Ft Worth; WOAI, P m • over stations WBAP-WFAA
San Antonio; KRIS. Corpus 
Christi; KVAL, Brownsville; 
KORA. Bryan.

The 8 M U.-Georgia Tech meet
ing will be described by Ves j 
Box and Jerry Doggett, from 
Orant Field. Atlanta. Georgia 
Broadcast time is set for 1:20 p. 
m. on stations KRLD, Dallas; 
KWFT, Wichita Falls; KTRH,
__________________________ .

PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS !

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Dfflce 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local 8urgeon for TAtP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

Jitjr Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

'hone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

Vylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

.ady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 3H 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦♦♦+♦++++++++++++♦++++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Balro. Texas

*♦+♦+♦++♦++++++++♦+++++

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++

Dr. Grady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 
Baird, Texas

++++++++++++++++++++++* 
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

L. G. Kerby. N O.

G. H. Tankersley. Sec.

*♦♦++++++++++++++++++++
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full j 

moon.
8:00 P. M.

lembers are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

C. M Ounn, W M.
J. Brice Jones, Beer y. 

*+++++♦♦++++++++++++++

570, Ft. Worth-Dallas; KXYZ, 
Houston; KMAC, San Antonio; 
KNOW, Austin.

------- C--------
Miss Mae Sleen Williams re

turned to her home at Loop, a f
ter spending three weeks with 
her grandmother, Mrs. M R 
Simmons, and her uncle and 
aunts, Mr. and Mrs V. A Sim
mons and Miss Adelle Williams 
Her father, D P Williams, came

R C. <Bud) Logan, son of Mr i Mrs. Lizzie Coker, of Sweet- 
and Mrs Max L Logan, of Eula water, has been visiting her sis-
will enroll in Hardin-Simmonts ter, Mrs. O. P Thompson, and 
University this week family the past week.

“HEART-SAVER” KITCHEN TO BE FEAT I UK OK STATE FAIR GAS EXHIBIT 
New Heart-Saver Kitchen cuts in half both the time 
and the energy you spend in your kitchen. Visitors 
to the State Fair, in Dallas, can see the Heart 
Kitchen and three other new kitchen designs from 
the pages of national magazines at Lone Star Gas 
Company's Natural Gas Exhibit Building. All facil
ities in the kitchen are within 20 inches, or arm's

reach, of the rolling kitchen stool. There is no stoop
ing, no stretching. The kitchen was designed by the 
^ "i«an’i  Home Companion, in cooperation with the 
American Heart Association and American Gas 
Association, and is featured in their October issue, 
l one Star has reproduced it to the last detail for 
State Fair visitors.

Four Luxurious Kitchens to be Featured by Lone Star 
Gas Company at State Fair of Texas Oct. (-21

•heart-saver" kitchen
for her. and Miss Adelle Williams three other luxurious
accompanied them to Loop for a 
two weeks visit.

fully equipped with time and 
labor-saving appliances and pro-

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

l i  time if  need... 
let t u n  detail 
retl m oar hands

Here, complete funeral it rater mean* the quiet, compete* 
handling of all arrangemcao, M 16m r * r j  U u  d ttsU  Nothing 
is left undone to relieve the fsauljr mi worry and Juiracuon mi

tune of tor row.
From the moment rov em t —  a aeraace aa at. at! profeauonaJ 

lervuea. transport**>o« arrangements, attention in the proper
ceremonials and rituals, arrangements for nnur and floral 
tributes, acknowledgment cards, and count lea  other aaporuat 
details are handled smoothly and with complete understanding.

Like a weight lifted from your shoulders, ihra showghrful 
attention to every detail makea the burden an much lighaw. 
■takes for a perfect final tribute.

W Y L I E
FU N ER A L HOM E

Baird, Texas

jectlng ultramoderr\ trends In
planning and dec r;iting will be
featured at the Jlatural Gas
Building during the• State Fair
of Texas in Daila- Oct. 6-21
Other attractions w:11 be display
of 30 difftrtnl inds of gas
ranges with autorr. itlc features
available in dealer stores and a
giant ‘‘recipe box" where a home
economist will pre]pare indtvl-
dualized recipes anc1 homemak-
ing helps upon req

Three of the four kitchens are
taken from pages of national
women’s magazines and all are
rich in new colors arid designing
Hi* as which any I iman might
like for her Off home The
Heart-Saver kitcheti is copied
from the October ;■>sue of Wo-
man’s Home Companion which.

separate it. Colors comple-

I trend to "move the party to the 
kitchen." The Imperial Maple 
has a soft-toned green and 
melon color in line with new 
decoration ideas. There is a new 
in-a-wall oven and built-in 
counter surface cooking unit to 
complete this modern planning 

Another of the "living'’ kit
chens is copied from American 
Home Magazine’s October issue. 
This kitchen incorporates a din-

by St. Charles, is a deluxe small 
kitchen designed for a bachelor 
apartment.

The Natural Gas Building proin cooperation with the Ameri
can Heart Association, planned v^ es spacious lounges, comfort
the kitchen especially for per- able chairs, free ice water and
sons afflicted with heart trouble r*8̂  ro°ms. }}■ ls air con"
or high blood pressure This kit- , ditioned by units that us a gas
chen minimizes extertion and flame for cooling 

— O-
or heating.

brings all facility to within
twenty inches oraejm’s length, . . ___,
of the occupant of a kitchen "h h  Sgt and Mrs Jack

Miss John Gilliland spent last
occupat;’ or a 

stool equipped with outers to 
make it easily movable. Secret 
of this ' work-saving” kitchen is 
that each utility has Its own
place in cabin 
and each is : 
after use. Ai 
range with ovi 
elbow height n 
and reaching 

A complete 
compassed w it 
Maple kitchen 
teniber McCall 
kitchen has t 
the living ro 
no hall, diniw

drawers, etc., 
*rned to place 
automatic gas 
md bro!l< 

nmlzes stooping

•v idea is en- 
n the Imperial 
•atured in Sep- 
magazine. This 
me a part of 
oecause it has 
'om or pantry

Sims and children in San An
tonio. They all made a trip to 
Austin while Miss Gilliland was
there.

Renew your suDseription today!

II You Didn't Have a Bank i
i

Many People Would Never Own a Home j
|

Mirny of the homes in Callahan county have been j 

constructed through the loan assistance of The First I 
National Bank. We like to make this type of loan ! 
whenever possible. It helps to develop the most im- J 
portant phase of our country life: the stable home. ,

Did You Know?

That the First National Bank has more hanking 
services than one man could possibly 

use at one time?

Just A  Few of Our Services

Travelers Checks —  Deposits in Escrow 
• Money Orders

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i k d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1 hh.">

Dependable Through The Years 
(Member Federal Depmdt Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde. Kt. 2

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10 YEAR GUARANTEE  

Genuine “Old American'* Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

A N N O U N C I N G . . .  
PURINA’S NEW

. . .  to meet the basic needs 
fo today's well-bred pullets.

Body maintenance 
Finishing body-growth 

Egg production
Purina’s new Laying Chows 
do a double job. They get 
more of the eggs that a hen 
is bred to lay than last year’s 
Chows. And they help hold 
up body condition under the 
strain of laying.

See us for full details

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clvde. Texas —  Raird. Texas

W A W A W . S W L W L

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building Estimates fur
nished free We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK -H O O K S  ROOFING 

C O M P A N Y  
Abilene, Texas

PREMIER’S

LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s larg
est and best paid trades. Be
come a skilled craftsman 
Printer's are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN OENERAL PRINT
ING WHICH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4
WRITE F O R  CATALOGUE

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
OF PRINTING 

3800 Clarendon Drive 
Dallas 11. Texas

G A S O L I N E

I would like for you to get better acquainted with this 
new kind of gasoline. My truck is ready to serve you on 
short notice. Ray's Service Station on Highway 36, Pre
mier Station at Oplin, and Premier Station at Lawn sell 
Platformed Gasoline at attractive prices.

PREMIER
JOHN W. LOVEN

DISTRIBUTOR

Clyde, Texas

F i * S 7  n t  T E X A S
Akralutvly *ht fir.* i,us 

Platform.d gaaotin. in our Jr.ai 
•**«• T * «a *—Mad* by a T .«aa

r.««.
ropu lotto*.



C L A S S I F I E D FOR SALE — To highest bid
der: 4-room teacherage and gar-

located Pioneer. Sea
bids should be mailed Newell
Odell. Box 578. Cross Plain

Did you ever sell a cot ton crop Texa Properl:y to t>e s«>ld by 1
and wait until ne>ct year to get the Bo Trust* )f the j
your pay0 This is ’ It p w iily credit Cros.-i Plains Itidependlent School 1
aal.-s affect my bi;isinesai. Please Distr at regular meeting. 1
make arrangements to finance Sept 31). 1951 School board re- 1 1
your business, and I will finance serve he righit to re;ject any or j
mine. I nave to pily cash and I all bids 2tc
need the money on dellvrr-ry Cre-

500dit sales are still1 our biggest LOiNC1 DAY BOOK pages.
worry John W Loven, Premier $2 88. 1fhe Baird Sta
Distributor tfn STRAYED Whitr? Br:ahman :

Only $12 93 exchange puts a 
Winter King, two-year guaran
tee. battery in your car Black s 
Farm Store. _____________ tfn

COMB HONEY FOR SALE —
at J H. Hammans, 227 Walnut.

heifer, weight about 350 lbs

PEARS FOR S/ 
west of Baird on 
O Haver

FOR SALE — 1 
horn Hens. $1 00 
Rov Thornton. R

J L 
tfn

4tc

BeBATTERY RAISED B.
fryers dressed cut-up. ready to
frv $ 10 0  W 4
Baird Texas________________ tfn

t >F 1 l i FOR 
ATHLETES FOOT 
h h  \i n| —

It has grea'er PENETRATING 
Power With 90 undiluted al
cohol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY to kill the 
germ on contact Get happy re
l ief IN ONI
back at any drug store Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
See J H. Hammains. 227 WalrHit.

FOR SALE ■ Trotmbone a
fine musical in:strum*»nt, Only
$85 Donald Campbc.11. Ph.one
358 tfn

FOR SA1 I - One Mayi:ag
gasoline washing machime motor.
Pete Neeb 2tc

FOR SALE Two lots cl
to school. 1 12 blocks 1from rlew
Hiway 80 Dale (31asson. 325 w
7th St. tfn

FOR RENT I2-roorri furnlsh-
ed apartment Mn
Clung. 950 Pine St.

Mc-
tfn

TAKE YOUR PICK OF BAIRD 
PROPERTY NOW' WHILE 

PRICES ARE LOW
All indications show that Baird 

will soon become a prosperous 
oil town. It might be wise for 
you to Invest In property before 
the big demand makes prif i go 
sky high. If you are looking for 
a bargain in residential property 
cast an eye at these places:

A six-room house over on the 
hill, the choicest residential lo
cation in Baird Four lots, two- 
car garage. House faces east on 
paved and curbed street. Modern, 
but needs paint. The new owner 
can fix it up like he wants it. 
This place is priced to sell quick 
as is. $4750. half down, balance 
monthly at

Here's another desirable home, 
located over on the hill, but not 
on paved street. Three bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, bath, car 
port, two large lots, located on 
the corner near new subdivision. 
This is a real bargain at $5600 
Part may be financed

In town within two blocks of 
the courthouse Is another con
veniently located home. Three 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
porches, bath, garage, nice shrub
bery. garden spot, paved side
walk. just off new highway, not 
far from school, churches, busi
ness district. Owner wants only 
$3800 cash. This place would 
make good rent property and 
would bring at least $50 per

complete 
pieces < 

property ; Bairc inquirt

++4.+++++ ..+++++++++++++++
i  DALLAS NEWS
X d e l iv e r e d  d a il y  

ABILENE 
Reporter-News

4 DELIVER ED
J gf.p ©r call

X Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRI).  TEXAS

Notify Perry Hugh lt<

lurch B
to S*ar office 1:or 50c ireward

ltp

FOR RENT Ap: % ‘
Mrs C W Cornler 340

FOR SALE -
Remington por 
$40 Mayfield's.

- Slig]ntly used \
i 4
«4i 1

GIVE YOUR CHILD A CHANCE 
TO LEARN TYPING

It is becoming more essential

on the typewriter. Use of the 
typewriter can be valuable to 
everyone In every walk of life, 
more especially those in office 
work. If you want to give your 
child a good start as a typist, 
give him or her a good type
writer. See the Champion Un
derwood typewriter at The Star 
office today. This is the best 
portable made, and you will pay 
less for it here The regular price 
It $110 Our price to you is only 
$93 Other cheaper models avail
able, too.

FOR SALE — Houst? and lot
In North Clyde, near Clinic. 4
rooms, modern See B F Lee at
Clyde up.

IRONING WANTED $1 25
per dozen Mrs Mart P□indexter.
543 Walnut St. 2tp

IRONING WANTED Dona
Barnard. 704 Eugenia ltp

New Leader Underwt l port-
able typewriter at th money
saving rash price of $5.8 60 New
Champion Underwood P<artable
for only S93 00 See thesie fine
typewriters on display this week
at The Baird Star office supply
store.

details on the 
f property, or

THE BAIRD STAR OFFICE

R U D Y  OWEN
JEW ELRY & GIFTS

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing

BAIRD. TEXAS

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

DAILY+ 
4
4 
4
4 
4 
4

FOR SALE
1(117 KOSS DRIVE 

Two Bedrooms and Den, Two 
Car Garage, 940 sq. ft. of floor
space, stone trim, rock wool 
insulation, automatic floor 
furnace, hardwood floors, and 
is on a double-size lot. This 
home will carry a G1
loan or a large FH \ loan.

For Full Information

SEE LEE LOPEII 
1113 Ross Drive 

Phone 234

4 t

* M. M. CALDW ELL J
♦ t
tElectrical Contractor?
X Specialize In residential ? 
I  and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

4 Caldwell Furniture ♦
X Company
X *
>4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 44 4 -4

C I S C O  
STEAM LAUNDRY

Insured - Guaranteed Satis

faction - Free Pickup and

Delivery at Baird. Clyde and 
Putnam.

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

IMN'IOK FINOS SON VICTIM . . . Or. Donald Tollefson. Los Angeles, bends over car crash victim 
• nd discovers that it is his own son, Oran, 18. The south's convertible door opened on a curve, and 
hr fell to his death on the curb. The accident occurr.d near Tollefson home and the doctor was sum
moned to give aid.

FOR SALE — Easy Spin-Drier 
Washer. Excellent condition 
Phone 330 Gilmer Hughes ltc

ROOM FOR RENT — Private 
entrance, hall to bath. 228 Race 
8t.. 1st house South of Baptist 
Church. ltc

Bostitch Stapler and Remov
er. $2 85 “Tot 50" Stapler, 98c 
The Baird Star.________________

Summer time is near. Don’t 
take chances with your old tires. 
Trade them in on a new set of 
Ward's Riversides today. Black's 
Farm Store.__________________ tfn

Easterbrook Fountain Pens. 
$2 00 Choose the right point for 
the way you write. The Baird 
Star.

Mr and Mrs Benny Pierson 
and little son. Benjle. left dur
ing the weekend for their home 
in El Paso, where Mr Pierson 
will attend Texas Western Col
lege. They had been visiting 
their parents Mr and Mrs A J 
Pierson and Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Loper.

DON’T  BE TOO SI RE YOU 
CiOT OFF “ SCOTT FREE"

AUSTIN Remember that last 
Highway Patrolman who stopped 
you for a traffic violation and 
warned you but didn't write you 
a ticket because you “talked him 
out of ll Well don't be ao ran  
that you got off scott free!

W J Elliott, Chief of the Tex
as Highway Patrol, announced 
today in Austin that every time 
one of his men stops a motorist 
and lets him off with a warning 
the officer makes out a warning 
ticket which contains the opera
tor's name and address, his driv
er's license number, the vehicle 
type and registration, the date, 
location and nature of the viola
tion. The motorist doesn’t get a 
copy of this ticket. Chief Elliott 
says, but a copy of it is forward
ed to the headquarters of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Saitey where it becomes a part 
of his permanent driving record.

And. here's the hitch — too 
many of those warnings, just 
like too many arrests or traffic 
accidents will bring the motorist 
up on the carpet to see whether 
his driving privileges should be 
revoked.

The procedure was placed Into 
effect on Sept. 1, and according 
to Elliott the best way to avoid 1 
having your record catch up with 
you is to refrain from having, 
accidents, from getting tickets, 
or getting warnings.

• Safe, sane and courteus driv
ing that comes through obser
vance of the traffic laws Is the 
way to avoid this unpleasant
ness.” says the Chief.

------- 0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many friends 
for their expressions of sym
pathy during the recent death 
of our father, brother, and uncle 
W D Hardy.

Mrs. De Vere Love 
Harold Hardy 
Sam Hardy 
Mrs. Vona Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Nova Hardy 

---------0---------
Mr and Mrs. Glen Rockey at

tended a Ford dealer's meeting 
in Houston, the first of the week.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. \Y. D Firming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertain ing To Putnam People

Mrs. Allen Ussery of Hous
ton. visited one day the past 
week in the homt of Mr and 
Mrs A A Brazil.

Mr. and Mrs. E I Sunderman 
returned home Friday, after 
spending their vacation with Mr

'
Dalhart. and Mr. a Mrs. Clem 
Hinds, of Borger.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Zuber and 
Kent, of Abilene, spent Sunday 
in the home of their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Ed 
Perkins.

Aora Frances Waddell and 
Fredalyn Cook ler Sunday to 
enroll in Hardin-Sirv.mons Uni
versity.

Halite Crawford. I Ft Worth, 
was visiting among friends in 
Putnam, Friday.

Mr and Mrs. John Ussery and 
daughter and Mrs. Paul Mathes, 
of Ranger, visited last week In 
' In home of Mr. a Mrs A. A 
Brazil.

J H Culwell, Is stationed
in California, is spending a few 
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs O W

j Bruce Williams left Wednesday 
for Lubbock where he will at
tend Texas Tech

Mrs. Mary Measel, of S uggart. 
Ai k Is vi :h her irothi •
and familv. Mr and Mrs Boyce 
Bollck.

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time - 7:15 P. M. 
Adults - 35c 

Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday
Color by Technicolor

"QUEBEC"
JOHN B VRIi YMOTIE. .IR 

COR1NN1 ( M VERT 
BAtBAR \ HI s|| 

PATR IU  KNOWLES

»un. - Mon. - Tues.

"C A LL ME 
MISTER"

"olor by Technicolor

B E TTY  GRABLE 
D \N DAILI y 

D ANNY THOMAS

Wednesday • Thursday

"FIGHTING  
COAST GUARD"

BRIAN DONLEYV 
FORRFST TUCKER 

ELLA RAINES

Dire or

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the partnership between S O. 
Barton and Howard Barton, un
der the firm name of Barton & 
Barton. was dissolved on th« 
17th day of September. 1951 All 
debts due to the said partner
ship are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged 
by S O. Barton at Baird. Texas, 
v h m  Um baataeaa will be con
tinued by the said S. O Barton 
under the name of S O. Barton. 

Howard Barton 
S. O. Barton

9-21-28; 10-5-12.
---------0---------

CARD OF TH A N K S
Kind friends, we wish to thank 

each and every one for the 
many words of comfort in the 
passing of our dear husband, 
son and brother. Also the many 
beautiful flowers Thank you all 
for the fine food May Ood bless 
each and every one is our prayer

Mrs. Cecil Jones
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones 

and Oscar
Mr. and Mrs. A B Elliott. Jr. 

and Family
Mr and Mrs A. W O’Dell 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs A L. Means 

and Family

Miss Maxine Williams 
Honored at Tea

Miss Maxine Williams, bride- 
elect of Murrle Faster of Albany, 
was complimented with a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs J Brice 
Jones. Monday evening.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
Fayne Holllngshcad of Abilene. 
Miss Williams. Mrs. Roy D Wil
liams. mother of the bride-elect, 
Mrs. Clarence Easter of Albany, 
the prospective bride-groom’s 
mother. Mrs. Johnny Sparks pre
sided at the bride’s book, where 
many friends registered.

Floating white carnations in 
a crystal bowl decorated the cof
fee table. The candle-lit dining 
table was laid with silver ap
pointments on a lovely lace 
cloth over pink. A centerpiece 
of pink asters and fern complet
ed the decorations. Presiding at 
the table were Mrs Donald Mel
ton of Breckenridge. Mrs. Cubelle 
Sorrels, and Mrs Jimmie Settl 
of Henrietta. Others In th'» 
houseparty were Mrs Will McCoy 
and Mrs L B Lewis.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mrs. C. C Peek of Hous
ton. aunt of the honoree; Mrs. 
Mollie Clemmer of Clyde; Mmes 
C. P Smith. Elmer Smith. War
ren Willingham. Esther Mitchell 
and Miss Fronie Clausell. ail of 
Albany.

Miss WiMlams is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Roy D Williams 
of Baird. The prospective groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Easter of Albany The popu
lar young couple will exchange 
wedding vows In the home of her 
parents. Saturday evening, Sept 
22.

---------0---------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of ex
pressing our sincere apprecia
tion to all of those who through 
thought, deed, or words of sym
pathy made the loss of our loved 
one a little easier to bear May 
God bless and keep each of you 
is our prayer.

The Family of Frank Bearden
---------0---------

Renew your subscription today'

Mr. and Mrs. W A Fetterly,
Jr., of Midland, visited Mr. arid 
Mrs W A Fetterly, Sr., of Build,
and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Isenhower 
of Cisco, during the weekend. 
Miss Doris Burns, niece of Mr. 
Fetterly, from Lancaster. Pa., 
also visited the Fetterlys She 
was enroute to Los Angeles, 
Calif Miss Burns had visited the 
Andersons at Crane, and the Fet
terlys at Midland.

Dr. and Mrs M C McOowen
and daughter. Carol Lynn, were 
house party members at the 30th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs B O Brown, in 
San Angelo, Sunday. The. Mc- 
Oowens spent Saturday after
noon and Sunday in San Angelo.

gPOTflOPICS
«  * « * * » • * * *  « I M M I I I

By P F F K

0  HOPE YOU DON’T EVER TRY TO 
GET IT CLEANED.

Sometimes styles change —  and 
even our cleaning methods keep 
up with requirements o f new 
style. We are always trying to 
improve our service, for your 
benefit.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

r ell AN IM6*'m EsV h6 • Atf HATIOKS ]

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

Mrs. Charlie Peek, of Houston, 
is visiting her -lster, Mrs. Roy 
Williams, this week.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an

invitation to all Baird churches 
to partlclpa’ e in this column tc 
make public th»*lr announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

W V O'Kelly, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School 9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M 
M Y F .—8 45 P. M.
Evening Worship—7:30 P. M. 
M Y F Fellowship Hour— 

8:30 P. M 
MONDAY:

Woman's Socley of Christian
Service, 3:00 P M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7.00 P. M

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H Akins, pastor 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

Woman's Meeting at 3 p. m

Church of Christ
EVERY LORDS DAY:

4 0 00 A M.
10 45 A M

8:00 p m.
TUESDAY

v 9 30 A M
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—8:00 p. m. 
The public Is c rdlaliy invited

First Baptist Church
A A Davis, Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, S.S. Supt. 
Arvil Woo: pv Training Union

A  Price So Low on the Amazing New

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER j

COMPART'1
WITH

SUNDAY.
Sunday School — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service—11 a. m. * 

8:00 p m.
Training Unions _ 6 p. m.

MONDAY
W M 8. — 3.30 p. m. 
Brotherhood - 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nigh’ s—8:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study—8:00 
pm

Junior Choir — 4 30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior O. A’s — 4:00 p. m.

A n y  P o r t a b l e

a t  A n y  P r i c e

FRfcfc TRIM-
T O  T R Y  ,T

B E * 0 * *
Y O U  B U Y  »T

T lEe il home'. See lot your- 
iert how the Leadei speeds 
the whole Um'lj’s W nl  
tlto.es.
ness homework, Motkeo 
tiuh notes, Koomste. s 
homewoik l»»ei. e »w . 

and neatet.

A k

, An All New
U N D E R W O O D

Quality Portable
with New Family 
Keyboard tor only

T a x  Inc.

See It Today at

THE BAIRD STAR  
OHice Supply Store

j

NEVER B E F O R E  SO  MA NY  NEW F E A T U R E S  
A T  SU C H  A B R E A T H T A K I N G  LOW P R I C E
•  Tffej arithmetic si(R$ +,—, x, -
•  Type! degree mirk • ind utUmitm

priat(!)
•  Business symbols J, *, Q. I. \ &

•  Foil 42 kty stindird keyboard
•  AotomHic lint lnd«
•  Easy action loach
•  Alt tutahal tporalini Itatarcc
•  Handsom* mn Quo Iom finish

SIC IT ! TRY IT  TODAY!
Don’t risk disappointment! Stocks are limited 1 
Come early to make sure you get your Leader!

NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE
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Oplin Observations
Joreta (Jwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Pfc. Paul Ray McIntyre has 
completed 16 weeks of training 
at Ft Knox, Ky , and Is spend
ing a furlough with his wife and 
parents.

Mrs. Anna Atwood has return
ed to her home alter spending 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Gwin.

Mrs. Mary Dyer passed away 
at. the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Tommie Windham here, lust 
Saturday morning. Funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon at the 
Novice Baptist Church, with 
burial in the Midway Cemetery.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G A Gwin. Sunday, 
were: Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Dot- 
son of Bessemer, Ala ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Peevy. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sublett. of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Euclid Gwin and Mau- 
rine. Cpl and Mrs Hubert Gwin, 
of Coleman. Cpl Gwin is home 
on furlough from Alaska.

Hospital Notes
condition 
the past

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
SHOW OPENS AT 6:45 P. M 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday • Saturday

ROY ROGERS

"Spoilers of the 
Plains"

—Plus Second Feature—

"Bomba and Lion 
Hunters"

Sunday * Monday

"SAMSON AND 
DELILAH"

Color by Technicolor

IIEDY LAMARR 
VICTOR MATURE

-  —  Tuesday Only

VAN JOHNSON 
KATHRYN GRAYSON

"Grounds for 
Marriage"

Wednesday - Thursday

ALAN LADD

"Appointment With 
Danger"

Mrs. J. D. Miller’s 
seems slightly better 
few days.

Mrs. E. T Kent, a surgical pa
tient, is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Ernest Clampitt, who was 
admitted the 17th. is improving

Mrs. Lee Loper was admitted 
the 18th as a medical patient.

Mi s Wade Johnson, who waa 
admitted the 18th. seems to 
be resting some better.

M A. Cline, who underwent 
appendectomy Tuesday morning 
is reported getting along nicely.

Mrs T. H. Sherman, Moran, 
who was admitted recently, Is 
improving.

Mrs. T T Baker is recovering 
nicely from recent major sur
gery.

Among recent dismissals are: 
Mrs. O. R Jackson and infant 
daughter of Clyde, Mrs. Arthur 
Morrison of Clyde. Mrs. E J 
Abernathy of Moran, Mrs. R H 

Cl co Rt . Mrs Arnold 
Colcleasure, Mrs. Tom Reynolds, 

de Floyd. Mrs A B 
Ashabranner, J. W Hays. Ray
mond Lynde and Bernie Yar
brough.

Roy Thornton, who was ad
mitted the 18th for treatment, is 
resting more comfortably.

B W Lofton is feeling about 
as usual.

------- 0--------
Mrs Ella Hooper returned to 

her home Saturday after a two 
month’s visit with her children. 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Black at 
Long Beach. Calif . and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Hooper at Fresno. 
Calif Mrs Hooper made the trip 
from California to T< xas with 
her daughter. Mrs. R H Graham 
and Mr Graham, and \. 
in their home at Big Spring for 
a week Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
and son. Charles, brought Mrs 
Hooper to Baird Saturday and 
\ lain d Mi Hoopei fathi B 
H. Bennet, and Mrs. La Vesta 
Cargal until Sunday

R O U N D - U P  
Drive-In Theatre

West Edge of Huinl on I ’S 80

f i r ; : ;

m m

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By Atrelle Dill

Ummmm feel it? When the 
mercury dives to fifty you know 
it. but even when it soars to 
ninety, you still know it Aut
umn’s here Indian Summer It ’s 
that time of year when the red 
people used to scan the horizons.

SHOWER FOR MRS. WOOS LEY
Mrs A G. Wroosley was honor-

ible, where punch and cookies
ere served

ed with a showrer at 1the home ------- 0--------
of Mrs M*-dlordi Walkt r. Thurs- Mr and Mrs Willard Kt?lton
day. Sept. 13 Pink and blue and son, Roger, of Ft. Worth,
color scheme wtus carried out in s|>« nt the weekend with Mr and
the decoration:j and refresh- Mrs A R Kelton Mrs Will Me-
ments.

Mrs Lacy M*•ridith and Mrs
Coy who had been visiting the 
Keltons. returned to her home

Edith Lincecum presid*s*d at the at Ft Worth with Mr and Mrs.
white linen hud refreshment Willard Kelton

the haze of fall upon th
-rol ling hills. and know tha

time to M,ck iheir eairth
pots. roll up thei r furs, am

in the slow 1trip •outhisard

f  *
t V

$  j k

'

Friday - Saturday

"WOMAN ON 
PIER 13"

ROBERT RYAN 
LORAINE DAY

Sun. - Mon.

"CHIN A SKY"
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
K1TII WAMUCK

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
BOH HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOl’K

"TH EY GOT ME 
COVERED"

Miss Catherine Ford is Bride of Charles 
Russell Bales in California Ceremony

Bll
Go

RODEO 
to Boyds

-F

COMING 
tun Dry Go
OR-

i
UP 1
ods

Justin Boots.......... $19.95 to $29.95 !

Hand-Me-Down Boots .... $9.95 to $12.95 |

Children's Boots .... $4.95 to $7.95

Men's Blue Jeans $2.95 to $3.25 1
Boy's a nd Girl's Jeans $1.95 to $2.25 j
Boy's ond Girl's Jackets .... $1.95 to $2.50 j

s
Kotex,

IATURDA
large box ..

Y SPECIAILS 1
$1.25 ’

4 boxes Kotex, regular ................ $1.19

3 boxes Kleenex ... 5 0 c
2 bars Sweetheart Soap, Ig. size .. 25c ;j
3 bars Sweetheart Soap, sm. size 25c

3 bars Palmolive Soap...................

WI L L  D. B O Y D S T I

25c

JN !
11

- - - - jll

Miss Catherine Ford daugh- i 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Lindley Ford 
of 22950 W’alnut Avenue, Tor
rance. Calif., became the bride 
o f Charles h ,: B
First Baptist Church of Tor
rance, at 7 o’clock in the even
ing of September 1st Rev. M 
Northup performed the cere
mony The candlelighted church 
was decorated with gladioluses 
and asters.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs 1Sari ( 1 Beltt. of 
Sigourney, Iowa.

The bride was gowned in a bal
lerina length white net over 
taffeta, fashioned with a lace 
bodice. Her veil was fingertip 
length. She carried a white or
chid on a prayer book.

The maid of honor. Bette C. 
chose ballerina 1* 

gown of blue net over taffeta 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
carnations and gerdenias.

Best man was Reginald H 
Lewis. Ushers were Ralph W 
Leatherby and John J. Elder.

The bride’s mother chose a 
pink crepe dress with black ac
cessories. The senior Mrs Bales 
chose navy with black accessor-

Reception was held at the 
church social hall.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs and Estes Park, 
Colo., they will go to Mt. Pleas
ant. Iowa, where the bridegroom 
Is a student at Iowa Wesleyan 
College.

The bride and her parents are 
former residents of Baird. She 
is a graduate of the local high 
school.

The brld groom, a graduate of 
Sigourney High, will bo a Jan
uary graduate at Iowa Wesleyan. 
Following his graduation, they 
plan to return to California 
where he will teach. He is a 
member of Tau Kappa Epislon 
fraternity.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told, Tvpographirally 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mr and Mrs John McKenzie 
of Welloman. visited friends and 
relatives in Due v ,ind Abilene, 
Sturday and Sunday

Visiting Mr Finley
Coughran and Betty. Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs Hubert Bot
cher and Ros of Welleman, 
Mr. and Mrs W ley Coughran 
and Tonya, of Abilene, and Lura 
Jane Myers.

Mr and Mrs Roy Armor and 
Gerald Reid, of Lawn, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Armor in Corpus 
Christl, last ŵ fn

Mr. and Mrs DeWitt Reid and 
Mrs. Juanlee Burrow, of Big 
Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilkerson, Sunday night 

Visiting Wilma and John Ar
mor. Friday night, were Ross 
Betcher of Welleman, Jake and 
Dortha Will ghby. Josie Faye 
Davis, of Denton Valley, Dean 
Gibbs and James Lawrence of 
Rowden. and Betty Lou Cough
ran.

------ 0-------  ------
Mrs. Ina Stillman Womack, of 

Colorado City is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J M. Reynolds, this 
week Mrs Stillman, Mrs Rey
nolds and Mis* Hazel Reynolds 
went to ht Sterling Rey
nolds at Ft Worth during the 
weekend

Summer was ov-r, they knew 
He was an old man then, and 
tired of the heat and toll of 
planting and harvesting He had 
climbed to the top of the high
est mountain to rest and sleep I 
He filled his pipe with tobaeco. 
for his was a job well done, and 
it was the smoke of the pipe 
that made the haze on the coun
tryside and told the Indians that 
Autumn fiad come.

Have you been out to visit M 
L. Hughes’ lovely suburban mar
ket and food store? It is really 
a beautiful thing and quite an 
asset to the town. It ’s very com- 

1 plete and convenient, and I 
think we should all share in be
ing proud of it.

j And have you noticed "China’’ , 
Allphin’s display in the City 
Pharmacy show window? It ’s 
well worth a trip to see the 
splendid handicraft work There 
are many smaller items to see, 
but mainly there Is the tiny 
scale replica of the rodeo grounds

complete to the lighting equip
ment. It took weeks of work, 
patience, and Intricate skill to 
create such a perfect work, and 
you’ll enjoy seeing It.

Speaking of rodeos, the Calla
han County Sheriff’s Posse would 
have you remember that the an
nual all-negro rodeo begins next 
week This will make the third 
show here and those who saw It 
before won’t need urging to go 
again. It ’s new, and it’s novel, 
and it certainly has proved 
popular around here.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbreath's daughter. 
Nancy Kay. lor winning the 
Theatre-Sponsored Baby Contest 
and best wishes for further suc
cess in the state final

Congratulations to Butch Wag- 
I goner, who is celebrating his 
fifth birthday this week with a 
party.

Those “ In the know” say Frame 
Gardiner has one of the best 
line-ups in entertainment for 
Baird theatre patrons in this his
tory of the place next month.

| "Alice In Wonderland” has an 
early showing date, as well as a 
great many other looked-forward 

i -to films. Right now. your must- 
see list probably includes “Sam
son and Delilah.” coming this 
weekend. That’s supposed to be 
just as good as they say it is.

In signing off. let's send con
gratulation cards to Richard 
and James Dyer Windham, who 
have a brand new baby brother 
at their house.

-------n--------
Mrs Nora Warren accompan

ied Mr and Mrs. Dhu Warren 
to Pontotoc county. Miss., for an 
extended visit in their home and 
with her children

Grandmother Webb has re
turned to her home at "Oak 
Grove Farm" after spending six 
weeks in Amarillo with her, 
daughter, Mrs Elizabeth Malin 
and Mr. Malin. Edmund Webb 
and Charlie went to Amarillo 
Saturday to bring Mrs. Webb 
home.

Mrs. Albro Wilson, who has 
been 111 for the past week, is 
still confined to her bed, but Is 
improving

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, of 
Dallas, spent the weekend with 
the Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moon i 
and daughter, of Ballinger, spent I 
the weekend with the James , 
Falrcloths. Mrs. Wilburn Fair- ; 
cloth and sons also spent Sun- ! 
day with the Falrcloths

Mrs. I. R Adams and children, 
of Waco, and Mrs H C Foy and 
children, of Brownwood. spent 
Saturday and Sundav with Mr i 
and Mrs. Griffin Sunday visitors 
with the Griffins were Mr. and 
Mrs Rex .lev's and so” s of Abi
lene and Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Griffin.

The Otto Rogers fnmilv at
tended the famllv dinner and 
homecoming of Mrs Roger’s 
famllv. the Pnvnes. The P avn e  
famllv lived at Ctvde for a num-

"NOW! NOW! SNAP-INS"
Made of sleek two-bar rayon tricot, Snap-ins have 
reinforced front and back rayon satin panels, a mois
ture-proof lining. AND. best of all. smooth snap tabs 
to hold napkin securely in place and never, never 
show In white only, sizes 24-30.

$1.95

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

We have taken over the Hat Deoartment 
which was operated by Miss Hamlett in 
our place of business.
We invite you to come in and look over our selection 
of new Fall Hats in velvet, felt and other winter
materials.

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

FRESH

BANANA
ICE CREAM

•UY TMI ECONOMICAL HALF-GALLON BULK PAK AND 5 A V H

■OSS of the PLAINS

by S T E T S O N
On the range or in the city this 

Stetson is distinctive and authen

tic. Best of all, it's styled to keep its 

good looks throughout its long life.

$12.50 to 20.00

NOW /

The dressiest
y l  i ' i

Dress Model

STOCKMAN’S 
SUIT

$69.50

Mighty ho*d*omo tt*i» now Western 

•will The new longer cool heighten* 

your appearance .. the bellow* pocket* 

ond free-action bl-*wing back add 

•mortnetil And you ( » t  plenty of com

fort ond long -wear too . . . bocaute It 

it quality tailored by fomout H-lAR-C. 

So come on down and try it on. Thoy 

are available in a choice of Rne all 

wool fabric* ond color*. You’ll liko our 

new ttock of H lor-C wettern thirti.too.

McElroy Dry Goods
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WRECKER

Ticket Demand Greater Than Ever Before 
For State Fair of Texas Attractions A "ROLL BACK" HE MAY NOT EXPECT

With less than a month be
fore the 1951 State Fair of Tex
as. Oct 6-21. opens for Its 68th 
great show, thousands of peo
ple throughout the Southwest 
are already getting excited about 
the great annual fall festival of 
merry-making

That excitement is demon
strated in the orders pouring 
Into Dallas for the fairs great 
entertainment features “Guys 
and Dolls" and “ Ice Cycles of 
1952" — and lor the three blg- 
tlme football games during the 
fair

"Guys and Dolls tickets are 
selling faster than the ducats to 
last year's “South Pacific" did 
In 1950. and South Pacific" 
made theatre attendance his
tory

Entries for the Quarter Horse 
Show will close Sept 24, and 
other livestock entries were to be 
closed Monday. Sept. 10. Thou
sands of entries are pouring in 
for the great 26-breed livestock 
exposition, headlined by the Pan 
American National Hereford 
Show Oct 6-11

Hundreds of entries from ten 
states, Missouri, Kentucky. Kan
sas. Tennessee. California. Wls-

Caliahan Abstract Co.
Complete \hstncU  to All 

Real Property
fire and Casualty Insurance 

Marion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

consln, Iowa. New York and Min
nesota as well as Texas, have 
been received for the Women's 
Show Deadline is Sept 29 

Exhibits are going up fast in 
the fair's huge exhibition build
ings and rapid progress is be
ing made on the new $125,000 
livestock Judging pavilion 

The trees, shrubs and flowers 
that make State Fair Park one 
of the most beautifully land
scaped spots in the Southwest 
have survived the worst drought 
in Texas history wonderfully , 
Fair visitors will find the park 
an oasis of natural beauty be
decked with gay trappings of a I 
manmade fairyland 

Hundreds of gallons of colorful 
paint are being splashed across 
the face of the fair to give the 
park a sunny smile to greet its 
visitors next month 

The State Fair expects its big
gest attendance in history for 
the 1951 exposition 2,300.000 
during the 16 fun-filled days of j 
the world's greatest state fair 
Last year's attendance was 2.-, 
176.519 more than twice that for 
any other state fair 

------- P ------
Mrs Myrtle Berry returned to 

her home Monday of last week 
from San Angelo, where she vis
ited her daughter. Mrs Aubrey 
Ground, and family, for a few 
days

Mrs B B Hurst and soi 
f Abilene, visited in tht
f the Max L Logans. St

24 HOUR
ANYWHERE

SERVICE
ANYTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Dav Phone 17 Night Phone 273 or 21

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. \ \ . A. Burton

The Cottonwood school open
ed Sept 10. with a basket lunch 
spread at noon The lunchroom 
has been completely redecorated 
with built in cabinets and a bar 
added; also an electric refrigera
tor There are 30 pupils enroll
ed. with Mrs Werdna O Gary 
teaching 1st, 2nd, 3rd. and 4th 
grades, and Carl Halsell teach
ing 5th. 6th. 7th and 8th grades.

Mr and Mrs E O. Duke. Lnu- 
nai and Redgie. Mr and Mrs 
V. I Spivey and Larry had ice

cream at the V 
one night last 

Rev. and Mr 
are the proud p 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs 
children have 
Oklahoma, wher 
chased a horn- 

Mr. and Mr 
and Mr. and 1 
and Sharon K .; 
visited their da 
Mrs. V. I. Spivey 
Larry.

Mr and Mrs 1 
Oloria, visited w 
Edgar Albrecht , 
day afternoon

K Bruton home

Darwin Brown 
rents of a baby

l O. Duke and 
returned from 
'hey have pur-

O C. Hendley 
rs Jeff Spivey 

San Angelo, 
liter and sister. 
Mr Spivey, and

lei Strahan and 
h Mr. and Mrs 
id family, Sun-

Gonzales Fund Drive 
Now Under Way

GONZALES — Dates for the 
state-wide drive to raise funds 
for Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation for Crippled* Child
ren, Texas' own treatment cen
ter for physically handicapped 
youngsters, have been set for 
Sept. 16-30, according to an
nouncement by Ross Boothe. 
Foundation President.

Governor Allan Shivers Is serv
ing as general chairman of the 
Oonzales Foundation committee, 
spearheading the appeal for 
funds to expand the facilities of 
the non-profit, non-sectarian 
hospital

Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation operates a 115-bed hospi
tal, chartered by the state but 
built by contributions from 
generous Texans from every cor
ner of the state and dependent 
upon them for support It bears 
the stamp of approval of the 
American College of Surgeons, 
emblematic of the high calibre 
of the treatment program of
fered to any Texas child regard
less of color, creed, or financial 
condition.

A building program is under 
way at the Foundation which 
will add approximately 30 beds 
to its capacity, providing space 
for the treatment of about 100 
more children each y°ar. Money 
raised by public subscription 
during this September campaign 
will be used to provide these and 
other facilities to enable the 
Oonzales Foundation to extend 
its medical program to many 
more physically handicapped 
little ones In Texas

O E N A TE  RATIFICATION of the 
I Japanese peace treaty before 

the tentative adjournment date of 
i October 1 la a possibility, accord

ing to administration leaders here. 
In the meantime, a senate floor 
battle over the strong recom
mendation of the finance commit
tee to tax cooperatives, is almost 
a certainty, much to the surprise 
of the strong farm bloc in both 
houses of congress. That the pro
posed tax bill exempts co-ops un
der $100,000 in assets, exclusive of 
inventory. Is not much of a satis
faction to the farm bloc leaders, 
since, if passed, the tax bill pro
posal would reverse a national 
policy of 35 years standing to ex
empt cooperatives from taxation.

• • •
While the senate this week la 

straggling with the over-all tax 
bill aiol other legislation, the 
house ia In reeesa waiting for 
the upper body to get raoght 
up with Iks work. The senate 
has been so beset with Inveeti- 
gatlsns that Its regular stand
ing committee work has suf
fered.

s s •
For once, the much maligned 

Voice ot  America withstood an at
tack in the senate when that body 
refused to accept a finance com
mittee recommendation for a 
$22,000,000 cut in funds for the 
state department's international in
formation and educational activi
ties agency, which conducts the 
Voice of America programs. How
ever the agency did not come 
through unscathed, since budget 
requests totaled $115,000,000, which 
the house slashed to 9R.VOOO.OOO.

Then the senate lom m illee  i«ts< 
along and would h a u  tut 1I further 
to $61,000,000, but at u at pointed 
nut, at lion  os lbe floor restored lb* 
$22,000,000 to lb *  figure Si it 
tom * fnrm lb * bout*. T b *  tmate 
dsd, bou *t rr jf if iro i * tb* lu ll bud- 
g*t request o f $21,164,611 for tb* 
radio broadtail division, lb *  pro
gram wbub ham! le i thr "Voice." 
Horn* reductions u r r t  from  hudgrt 
retfmnti m other informational activ
ities.

s s s
Two amenflnients affecting the

department of Justice were ap
proved by voice vote in the sen
ate, one amendment offered by

Wednesday Club 
Honors President

The Wednesday Club honored 
their president. Mrs. L L Black
burn. with a dinner in the beau
tiful new dining room of the 
Presbyterian Church, September 
12. at 7:30 P M 

Invocation was given by Mrs 
W. A Fettorly The president 
opened the first meeting with 
an outline for the new year's i 
work, giving the world wide 
recognition of the Federated 
Clubs and the good they are do
ing today through our nation 
Committee chairmen reported 
their plans for aiding and assist
ing with the T B Association

Senator Kefauver, Tennessee, to 
increase by $500,000 funds for the
anti-trust-division of Justice de
partment and another Kefauver 
amendment to Increase by $70,000 
general administration funds of 
justice. The latter funds would be 
used to put Into effect the Nation
al Youth Correction Act which was 
passed by the congress last year.

Senator Paul Douglas, lllin o ii, 
according to ob ttrt art here, may b* 
treking tb* mantle now u o m  by 
Senator Byrd, Virginia, at the official 
im at* culler-of-fundt. S e n a t o r  
Douglai bat been particularly active 
of Late, but not very effective i »  get
ting b i t  tlatbing amendment! 
tbrongb the senate. He teat particu
larly ineffective in b ii fight to cut 
agricultural department fumJl and 
be offered four different fund-tlatb- 
mg amendmenti to cut it ate depmt- 
ment and federal aid to highways.

Douglas tried to cut something 
like four and a half million dollars 
from state department salaries, 
but was rejected; he tried to cut 
$2,000,000 out of money for acquisi
tion of buildings abroad, but was 
beaten down; he sought to cut 
$175,000 out of fund used for repre
sentation allowance abroad, stating 
he did not think it necessary to 
“ float foreign relations in a sea of 
cocktails or champagne.**

The Senate, however, rejected 
his amendment 44 te £5. Then 
his last effort to reduce funds 
thla week was te cut $25,060.- 
000 from the federal aid te 
highways appropriation and he 
was beaten bark by voire vete.

• • •
The administration won a victory 

in passage of the so-called Battle 
bill introduced by Representative 
Laurie C. Battle, Alabama, passed
unanimously by the house and by 
a vote of 55 to 16 In the senate after 
some changes.

The Battle bill is designed to cut 
off economic or military aid to any 
nations selling arms or other ob
vious Implements of war to Russia 
or her satellites, but does not bind 
the President to an inflexible rule. 
The bill will replace the so-called 
Kem Rider, which was attached 
to the third supplementary ap
propriation act. Senator Kem, Mis
souri, author, was supported by 
Byrd and Wherry.

Red Cross, Blood Bank, and a 
special program on Safety. Mrs. 
Lee Ivey presented the year 
books, highlighting the course 
of study.

A delicious dinner was served 
to eighteen members The year 
book committee, composed of 
Mmes. Lee Ivey, V E Hill, B L. 
Russell, Jr., W. P Bright well, 
w.-re hostesses for the occasion.

R D i Rusty • Higgins and 
family moved to Rio Orande 
City. Wednesday, from Moran, 
where they had lived for eight 
months Mr. Higgins is employ
ed by St Mary OU At Oas Co He 
carried the mall on Star Route 1 
for five years.

OUR

Renew your subscription today!
BUTANE
TRUCK

i l l i r  t lia triT  €> tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column Inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 

I per word.

I Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 

■corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 

' be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 

; management

NOW
OPERATING

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are p l a n n i n g  to install a  butane 

system, we invite you to investigate our
service.

A N D E R S O N BUT A NE  CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

1

Qtid u n A fc * *
R o d  i x r U i f

jv ye »a~i J

a sh in e to n

More rugged chassis, more power
Kverv chasms unit front to rear 
is engineered for extra depend
ability— for long life and low 
maintenance on your job' Your 
“ Job-Rated." engine delivers 
increawd power it given you 
the right power with top econ
omy and low upkeep in the 
toughest .service’

More all- round safety
You get the finest truck brakes 
>n the industry' On many mod
els you get new molded, tapered, 
Cydeliond brake lining.** for 
Hijwiother, quieter, sifer brak
ing And you’ll ride in a welded 
all -steel cab with “ Pilot-House” 
vision, including extra-big 
windshield area.

W H Y  A “ J ob  R atmd" T R U C K  

I S  Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y

A Dodge “ Job-Rated"  truck ia engi
neered at the factory to fit a specific 
Job ... save you money ... last longer. 
Every unit from engine to rear axle 
ia “Job-Rated" factory-engineered to 
haul a M>e* i6r ioad over the roads you 
travel and at the speeds you require.

Easier handling, smoother riding
Back n Dodge " Job-Rated”  
truck into a tight spot—and 
nee how sharply it turns, how
easy it is to maneuver. Such 
featureB ns wide front tread 
and shorter wheelbases make 
handling easier. Onflow shock 
absorbers on 1 *4-, and 1-ton
models give a smoother rule.

Longer life with FLUID DRIVE
Only Dodge offers gvrol Fluid 
Drive. Available on * *4-,
and 1 ton models. You start 
with amazing smoothness , . . 
tiresome gearshifting Is mini
mized . . . wear is reduced on 
vital parts to increase truck 
life. And Fluid Drive protecta 
your loud!

kvmry unit that SUPPORTS thn 
load  frame, axles, springs, wheels, 
tires, and others Is engineered right 
to provide the strength and capacity 
needed.
Every unit that MOVES fhe load
- engine, clutch, transmission, prtv- 
peiler shaft, rear axle, and others is 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

TRUCKS 
flRETHE BEST6UY

fe e  us toAoy
Y°urjob,"

A DODGE slot RotoCTRUCK

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,
TEXAS
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piete with mi.v, 
gum, but you

In very snort oraer. 
to the case history

The first eight Diesel engine

were replaced with 10 new GMC 
ADCR 753 models in 1948. re
ported L M Bierbrodt. Fleet 
Superintendent of Chief, who
added that the use of tandem

to B> Hunter

• Orie of the thing?i we like
GMC Diesel trueks is that

they ;are never in our shop over
two clays for amy ma lor repair
work. ” BierbrocIt said "Our last
GMC Diesels trucks are over
two and one-hialf years old and

a n 
bro<

ad 
MC

Big Street Parade to Open Rodeo on 
Saturday, September 29 at 6:00 P. M.

The all-colored chamiponshlp f------------------------
rodeo to be held at the Sheriff's 
Posse arena here Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon. Sept. 29

President Ev Hughes will be in 
charge and he asks for all who 
wish to ride in the parade to be 
ready and at the courthouse by 
5:30 p m.

The negro rodeo will begin at

U1K t u r n  p m u a  a t e  u u o
western show Many will wit-, 
ness the ‘ to-do" for the third 
straight season.

Mr Hughes reports that 
famous colored cowboys 
signified their intention tt 
tlcipate in the rodeo this s 
and he urges all who 
rough, tough, wild western 
entertainment to be sure

GINS CANNOT BE HEM)

GMC

more because of It t xpa
Mrs Webster's sixth gra

went partying Tuesday to the i
plant where Artie Mae St ok*s famicelebrated heir twelfth birthdjlry. ed hiIt was almost a ‘ double-head»
because Jenic■e Brown, anoth field er c
sixth grade *tiudent. had a blrt
day Wednesd <i v qp/4 birthd;

Ls D.wishes wrere for both little gir

middleweight 
Chief's fleet i 
d to 35 GMC

------- 0-----
Crut< 
olph 

Mrs G 
turday

G W 
if Ram 
>ther.
st Si

Field, visit- 
W. Crutch- 
night and

Mrs. Stoke* and her sister. Mrs 
George Carlisle, served ice cream 
and cake to the thirty-five stu
dents and their teachers.

Thus far we’ve limited this 
column to news from the ele
mentary grades, but if you would 
like for it to include the high 
school, you might let us know 
O K ? O K ’

______n______
Mrs Tee Baulch spent last 

week in Lamesa visiting her sis
ter. Mrs Fred Mitchell

C Cox made a trip to Kan
sas Ark . and Des Moines. Iowa, 
with James Cullar oi Abilene.

AUSTIN — The Director of 
Law Enforcement for the Game 
& Fish Commission has remind
ed game wardens that guns of 
game law violators cannot be 
held indefinitely in all cases.

Here are recent instructions 
on this subject:

Any gun lawfully seized by 
the game warden may be held 
and used as evidence in the trial 
of the person arrested If, pend
ing trial, the prosecuting author
ities decide it will be unneces-

MKS KENNETH McPHEKSON 
HONORED AT SHOWER

The home of Mrs. John Shra
der was the scene of a gift 
shower honoring a recent bride, 
Mrs Kenneth W. McPherson. 
She is the former Doxie Pillans 
of San Antonio. Guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Shrader, the 
bride, and Mrs B B McPherson, 
mother of the groom. Presiding 
at the bride’s book was Ruth 
Hardwick Mrs. Buford Tyson 
and Flov McCaw Invited guests 
to see the gifts. Refreshments 
were served by Maurine Cook 
Kobbie June Vaught, and Mari- 
vate Warren.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Swinson, Mrs. Dorothy Oliver, 
Mrs. Carl Daniel. Mrs. Benton 
Pruei Mrs I  J Rill. Mrs Hi i 
man Betcher, Mrs Garland Bet- 
cher, Paul Max Varner, and 
Melb.i Tyson

When Mrs. Harvey Pritchard, 
Jr., wrote from Lyford this week 
to renew The Baird Star for 
another year, she wrote “ I don’t 
know what I ’d do without the 
news from home each week.” 
Mrs. Pritchard is the former

Mrs. Bess Roberson, of Sweet
water, is visiting her brother. 
A R Kelton, and Mrs. Kelton, 
this week.

Mrs. Cordle Bailey, of Clyde. 
Mrs. J D. Warren. Mrs. Ella Far
rar and Mrs. Nora Warren, of 
Baird, visited friends and rela
tives at Eula Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Bowers and her son, 
Dock Bowers and Mrs. Bowers, of 
San Angelo, visited Mrs. J. D. 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs E. O.
Battles, Saturday. The Bowers 
attended graduation exercises of 

I Mrs Ed Bowers’ granddaughter, 
Margie Bowers, at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene, 

; Saturday.

'fcA LAND. SEA xjuL 
AIR tke coviect tefance 
uralche* to auea*, ate 

A ko u m a t

RUDY OWEN
JEWELER

•* >: v : - y. w • ... .
< <; v s *

twrT#us$mesf,  p r i c e

I)KL MONTE

HOSTESS and OLD BILL Z cans

S T E E P L E  T O P P L E S  . . . 
Steeple of St. Sat>a*tian, Lud- 
wtffsh&fen, Germany, in dyna
mited after being d< - lared un
safe.

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . . 19c

Mr. and Mrs. F E Mitchell
have had quite a few relatives 
and friends visit them recently, 
among whom are Mr and Mrs.

Tipton and children, 
and Roger; Mr. and Mrs.

| Charle 
Bonnie 
Thoms 
Wayne 
and

Symptom* of Distress Arising from

STOMACH U LC ER S  
E X C E S S  A CID

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Aak About 15-Day Trial Offer!

million bottle* o f  the Wit.i.*iu> 
it (la v* hwn aold for re lie f nf 

■■ari* t l o m x  h
U lctrt t u n *  And

r  *or O i|m Um , tou r or U pw t ttom acK. 
t a w n m .  Haartkuan. e*c.,

I t e m  A c id . A>k fO f “ W a n # !  
k i m i i f ”  »iu< h fully eip la ins this reuiark- 
**«■ (H.tue tree at

HOLMES DRUG STORE

Mrs
Willi 
Rou 

ice. c
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and Barry, c 

Wendell
n, of Ft 
s grandi

and sons, 
f Tulla; Mr 
Rouse and 
Worth; and 
not her. Mrs 
er.

l l \ I M . \ l \  OKI I K
The Abilene 
Reporter News

ONE YEAR by MAIL %  I  
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Barns
Barn Remodeling 

Brooder House 
Machine Shed 
Poultry Houses 

Side Walks 
Painting 
Fences

Insulating Materials 
Milk Houses

They were gone from Wednesday sary to introduce the gun in I 
until Saturday of last week. evidence at the trial, the arrest- |

----------• tng officer or the prosecuting
attorney should, on his own ini
tiative or upon demand of the 
owner, return the gun to the 
owner as soon as It is deter- 
mined that the gun is no longer 
needed as evidence.

“ If the gun is introduced in 
evidence, it cannot be returned 
to the owner pending final dis
position of the case without a 
court order permitting its re
turn. A case on appeal has not 
been finally disposed of.

“ After the case has been final
ly disposed of. the better prac
tice is to obtain the court’s per
mission for return of the gun 
which has been introduced in 
evidence Permission may be ob
tained either by the prosecuting 
authorities, including the game 
warden or the owner.

“ In those cases where the gun 
is introduced in evidence, it re
mains in the custody and control 
of the court pending appeal 
Where the gun is not held as evi
dence. but merely as an inci
dent of an arrest, no court order 
is necessary to authorize its re
turn to the owner However, the 
gun should be returned as soon 
as necessity for retaining it no 
longer exists. For instance, if 
the gun was seized and is being 
held to prevent escape, as soon 
as the arrested person is releas
ed under bond or otherwise, the 
gun should be returned ”

The Director of Law Enforce
ment pointed out that getting 
guns returned might not mean 
much to violators since abuse 
of the gun code brings automatic 

i suspension of hunting privileges. 
----------------0----------------

Miss Melba Tyson returned to 
her home Sunday night, after a 
week’s visit in Midland with her 
sister, Miss Joyce Tyson

Mrs. L A Shackelford arrived 
Tuesday afternoon from Dallas 
to visit her niece, Mrs. Marvin 
Hunter, and family.

Lt. and Mrs. Ge< 
of Lawton, Okla., i 
Mrs H. D Driskll 
Mrs B L
weekend. Lt

A., A . .
skit a
d/slu
Itfloi

E Simons, i 
ed Mr a 

and Mr. and 
during Mi

ns is being
transferred ti 
to enter 
School.

J- rsey City, N. J . 
Army Petroleum

itly
dnt.
efle

Send your renewal for the Abi
lene Re porter-News to the 

Baird Star. Baird. Texas.

B O W M A N
LUMBER COM PANY, INC.
THE BUILDER S SUPPLY STORE 

Phone 8 Clyde, Texas

F H A L O A N S
Here are just a few of the many improvements 

you can make on our installment plan
Additions 

Attic Rooms 
Air Conditioning 

Roofing
Bath Room Tile 
Breakfast Nooks 

Breezeway 
Cabinets 

Floors 
Garages

and many other types of improvements If you have 
any questions, contact this yard.

S P E C I A L

Just received a car load of extra nice Cedar Shingles 
5 2 16” Red Label (No. 2), price per sq $9 85
5/2 16” Blue Label (No. 1), price per sq $13 75

Free Delivery!
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MISSION No. 303 cans

SUGAR PEAS, 2 c:ans 29c
DIAMOND No. 2 can

TOMATOES. 2caiis 29cf  ....................

CRYSTAL WEDDING

OATS ,  lib.box 15c
GARDEN FRESH

CRISP

C E L E R Y ,  large s tal k.  15c
TOKAY

G R A P E S ,  lb. 15c
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN BEANS, lb. . . . . . 19c
CHOICE
MEATS

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

JJoroUvj ^ llrW lA
CREAM O f ROSfS

CLEANSING CREAM 
Reg. $2.00 $ 1 0 0

I  plmt !*x
Remove* make-up juitkly in one de
lightful application! Leave* your com
plexion beautifully dean, aoft at rose 
petal*! Try U-an J save • dollar a Jar!

Holmes Drug Store

PORK ROAST, lb. 49c Pet Milk, Chocolate Pud
ding Powder, Eggs, Pie 
Crust Mix.r —

ARMOUR S STAR— Home Sliced

B A C O N ,  lb. . . . . . . . 49c
Aunt Ellen
PI-DO, 9 oz. box .. 15c

Jello 2 boxes
Choc. Pudding .... 15c

ARMOUR’S STAR

PORK SAUSAGE, l b . . ...49c Pet
Milk, 2 tall cans .. 29c

KIM BELL'S

3 lb. carton

19c
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
pound

85c
ANY BRAND

CIGARETTES
carton

51.85
B L A C K ' S

RECIPE O F T H E W EEK
\ TM aty jC ec 

Chocolate Cream Pie
ilrnadroMtt Septem ber 22, 1951

1 pk f. (hoca la lt V, cup P * l M ilk
pudding powder * « cup waive

2 agg>, ttp m r tu e d  y ,, cup auger

Cut pudding powder into saucepan. 
Stir in mixture of slightly beaten egg 
yolks, milk and water. Bring to a boil 
over low heat, stirring all the time. 
Cook and stir 30 seconds. Cover and 
cool thoroughly. Put into cold 9-in. 
baked pastry shell made with pie crust 
mix. Beat egg whites stiff; slowly beat 
in sugar. Put on custard, spreading 
to edge o f crust to seal in filling. Bake 
in slow oven (325) 13 min., or until 
light brown. Cool before serving.

You Will Need:

BLACK’S
F o o d  S t o r e


